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P. & E, Conference. 0ctober 29.� I9Afr (Tuesday).

l-. CoL. Aurend retuxned to the office thls norrring, Ee first asked

Col. Goodrnan for a report. Cof. Gocdnan ste.ted ihat Col-. Wood had

sonething to report in ccrureetion wlth Resoulces,

Col-" Wood had a conference yesterday wlth Major Shepard. There

are cetta:lL rescurses thet Mejcr Shepard repor+-s tc llatlonal lefense

and elso the Chlef of Staff, These have to be reported on a form rhich

is different fron ours so it was difflcu]'t to cheek beceuse Col". Ilood

could no'g gdve hln para1le1 fI-gures, In thls connection Co1. lYood

stated that Felidran I s resources as of 19,i'O o" ea?1Ler frequently do not,

cbeck rrith ours and j-t wil-1. probably ccne to fighting eac]: article out

unJ-ess Fel€nan wiLl accept what we trave. Ai this potrnt Col-" Aurand

saLd lt sas up tc the Chief of Ordnence to pui out the figures t'c use"

3. Col-. Griner repcrted thai two TBArs on 0"1 left his desk yesterday

and be now has another cne on hLs desk on CA'

3. Co1. Eastrey repor!,,ed the Fantan car rvent through all rLgh+". The

Chief cf, Staff has applcrred the purchase of 11500 Bantax$ cars. Col-'

Auraad asked Col-, Eas'ley to folLow thLs natter up and fury to have Col.

Johnson place the ord er as soon as possible.

During the abcve discusslon on the
Bantalr ear" the Bantan Conpeny ca11ed
Col-. Aurand long d!.stanee and he
stated the Chlef of Staff had approved
the pr:rebase of ihe 11500 Bantan cars.

RPPCIRT OI'T SAIP TC IT. BE}I}IING:

Co1. Surand seid he sau the perachutlsts junp. IIe saw a .!0 ca3.lber

nachine gu:r mounted on one of the /2-+,on 4x.a bodies; arxi lf the Infantr;

and Cavalry intend io use this for coliran protection, he wants to stop


